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ENEMY LAUNCHED TERRIFIC 

COUNTER ATTACK AT MONCHY
U> Werr roralielltxl lo » 

P,wlll«n» \>0 H
Hnvc II
bie ArtlllPO ArUvlIy North of the Houiie River.

Unilon. June 18— A tremendoaii 
German atuck this morning on the 
^ly won Brltlah poaltlona east of 
Kjechy Le Proux. forced the British 
I, (all back from ceruln of their ad- 
naced posts. Field Marshal Haig re- 
yorted today-

••Early this morning the enemy 
strongly attacked our new positions 
test of Monchy Uo Proux" he aUted. 
"After severe fighting wo were com
pelled to (all back from certain nd- 
vaaced posts In front of our main 
new position. We still hold Infantry 
Hill"

Monchy l.e Proux la five mllei 
the southeast of Arras and one of 
the turning points In the HIndenbury 
line being on the so-called Drouco'nrt 
Queant "switch line". It has been 
the scene of tremendous flghtlni 
or since the British struck out from 
the VImy Ridge and drove toward 
Doual.

The British Field .Marshal's report 
also mentioned considerable mutual 
artillery firing north of the Scarpe. 
and a heavy hostile bombardment of 
the British positions near Vpres.

ANNUAL STAIFMFNT Of 
MPAIRIOIICFUND

gome Kvrerpla from the Annual Ree
pnrt null FlnmirUl Htatement for
Uie Vear KndInR Marrh 31st last. 

One year ago when a report of tiu 
speratlons of the Canadian Patriotic 
fund In this Province was presented 
ta rontrlhntors and the public. I 
look occasion at that time to appeal 
to and to urge upon all men who foi 
say reaaon wore unable to enllat (or 
active service In the great world's 
ear that they should to the utmost 
at thdr ability support, morally and 
Bnanctally. the Patriotic Fund, the 
one great organlaaUon whleh can 
beat asilit In securing men for the 
army and nary.

It has been most gratifying to me 
tTsae noth uioiiUt-to-monlh th« 
eonsUBt anbsUntlal contrlbotlons 
from all parts of the Province, the 
details of which will be found set 
forth In this report, which In the ag
gregate. for twelve montha from 
April let. m«. to March Slat. 1»17. 
anwanta to the splendid total (or 
the provtnelal pointa and Victoria or 
f7Sl.IH.Sl and Vancouver $307.- 
«S$.S«. making a grand total of $1.-

- -IMtJUt.rT.
Tbo war maat he continued uniP 

wlrtory la aacared by Great . BrIUln 
and her AUlea, so that once more f 
appeal to the people of this loyal and 
patrlotle province to continue the 
good work ao well done op to the 
preiaat Let oa hope that by united 
effort victory and permanent peace 
win be your ample reward for the 
aaertncaa. which you ar-> asked tc 
■aka In this, the world's greatest 
oWa.

F. «. BERNARn. Chairman. 
Victoria. March 31. 1917.
Extract from RxemUve tiommlttee'e 
- Report

la preaanttng this, the second an 
aaal report of the Provincial Branch 
Ue Exeentive desire to express their 
wannest thanks snd apprecistlon fo- 
tte splendid work and support Of aP 
who have ao wtlllngly snd so wel 
looked after the administration an.; 
the eontributlons of the fund, and 
ako to the public for the generour 
impoBw they have made to the ap
peals for funds. The receipts and 
ilabaraeinents have Increased enor- 
■enriy stace March 1916. We have 
now in the Province 6.657 families 
eooparad with 4.400 one year ago 
Msbaraaments are now $140,000 per 
■onlh as against $90,000 per month 
eas yaar ago. Contributions hav.

_ Incraaaed In proportion to dlsburae- 
■anu. but we atm have to draw up
on Eastern Canada for this province 
for tmn $50,000 to $60,000 per 
■Mtb. Contrlbullona for the past 
II montha amounted to $’.059,149 
.77. and dtabanolsenU $1,684,864- 
M, agalnat reeelpta for the prevloui 
It montha of $643,181.7*. and dls- 
baraemenU $6*7.918.76. The re- 
qnlremenu for 1917 will bo 
$1,800,000.00 of whleh British Cpl- 
Btnhla Is asked to raise $1,000,000 
Tour eommittee believe this may he 
accomplished If the same active In
terest Is malnUlned as was the case 

a past yaar. The average

eOARD OF FXAMINERS 
ANNOUNCE RESULTS

for .Mine OffirUls.

7he Board of Examiners (or coai 
nine officials met on Saturday nighi 
nd gave out the names of the st 

cessful candidates at the recent i 
tninstloo for coni mine officials.

The Board Is comjiosed as follows 
dr. Thoa. R. Stocketl. Nanaimo, 
chairman; Mr. Andrew Thomson 
N'snslmn. vice-chairman. Mr. Tully 
Toyee. Nanaimo, secretary; Mr. Geo 
Wilkinson. Victoria. Chief Inipector 
)( Mines; Mr. Andrew Bryden; Mer 
•Itl; Mr. Bernard Canfield. Coal 
'reek. There la one vacancy oi 

Board awaiting the return of 
T. E. Mlard. Coal Creek, who Is fight 
ng with his regiment In France since 

^he commencement of the war.

‘be examination for coal mine offl- 
'ali held on May IStli. 16th and 
7th. 1917. at Nanaimo. Cnmherlsnd 

Merritt snd Fernie;
First Class—J, B. deHart. Coal- 

urst. Alta.; T. B. Williams. Can- 
',ore. Alta; Wm. H. Woore. NanaJ- 

•no. B. C.; J. C. Hughes. Nanaimo 
l.C.

Second Class—Alex. Kwart. Mer 
Itt. B.C.: P. M. Ramsay. Canmore. 
\!ta.; Robert I-alrd. Nanaimo. B.C.;

W. Wsison. Ladysmith. B.C.; and 
•ohn Bell. Cosl Creek. B.C,

Third Class—Alfred Ball. Natal. 
t.C ; Wm Morgan. Coal Creek. B.C 
’aul Le.vnard Nanaimo. B.C.: Wm 
>evoy. Nanaimo. B.C.; Daniel Cald 
veil. South Wellington. B.C.; John 
•Isrra. Nanaimo. B.C.; L. H. Ward, 
•ernle. B.C.: Wm. Lindsay. Nanai 
;io. B.C.: Geo. H. Perry. Nanaimo 
5.C.; J. Rutherford. Wellington, B.

Wm Watson. Extension. B. C. 
"meat Kelly. Nanaimo. B C.; Wm. 
'.VIlBon. Nanaimo. BC.; J. M. 
\rthur. Nanaimo. B C.

BIJOU THEATRl

tiona (or ■
t upon o

Canada remains at ahont 6-10 of 1 
per cenL We have In BriUah Col- 
wnWa 186 organised branches and 
eorrMponding oomrmdtteea fflom 

1 whom monthly reports are made up- 
M wvery family receiving a grant.

The Committee again appeal to all

■Tangled Fates" Is Bl>«u F>wture.

When -Tangled Fates" the latest 
•Brady-Msde" World Film five-part 
notion picture with Alice Brady in 
he star role. Is cbown at ths Bijoi 
oday and Tueaday. motion picture 
-udlences In this city will be treated 
o one of the most perfect film pro- 
luctlons ever made. The story, 
hicb la somewhat on the lines 
Way Down East." Is based on the 

iternn^STa falBor ItTa village In 
•he state of Maine. He banisliea Jane 
ilB eldest cauchter. (or having been 
een In the company of Blake, i 

reling salesman, although she had 
(inly gone with the stranger to shield 
her sister Ruth, who had gone 
with him and had been seen by a vi: 
Inge girl who had reported it to her 
father, chairman of the town's Mor
als Committee. L^waon. finding hla 
dnughtor In the company of the 
veling salesman, banishes her from 
Ills home, despite the efforU of her 
mother to keep her tiierc. Jane left 
for New York city, where Blake of
fered her assistance which she re
fused. She later accepted employ- 

in a large department store, 
owned hy a man named Rogers who 

L son. Will, who soon fell in love 
with Jane. Mr. Rodgers, believing 
that married life would make hla 
son settle down, consented ti ' 
marrisge.

wmoerned to eontlntie this good 
work so long am the war lasts, and 
urge that there 1>e «o relaxation of 
effort In thU or any other work that 
will aaalat In winning the war.
Boil Txeeaaier’a Ftoamclal Report- 

RKCEIPT8
ProTtndal points, donat-

r.$ 710.438.31
Provincial points, hank

Interest ........................ 6.661.$I
VictorU donations ... 878.086.86

....«1.0*4.186.*8

.............. 6$,664.65

11.148.750,93
(eonttawed tm pec* »

ANII-CONSCRIPIION 
RIflftIN MONTREAL

Montreal, June 17— As the out- 
me of an antl-conscription dlaturh 

ance late Friday nlglTt and eerly Sa
turday morning at Cote St. Paul an- 
Verdun, one man was arreaUd an ' 
brought Into the city. He was (ine- 
$25 and costa for carrying unUwful 
weapon.

Grave clashes were rather narrow 
ly averted In the affair. Following a 
meeting of protest against ronicrlp- 
tln. about 200 young men at ir d a 

Cros-1 the

ARE EXPECTED 

iN MACEDONIA
London. Juno 18— ImporUnt de

velopments are foresiiadowed on the 
t. following the abdi 

cation of King Constantino, by the 
reports today of the withdrawal by 
BrltUh without pressure from their 

east Of the Strn-

brldge Into Verdun ahortly 
midnight a demonstration was made 

front of a theatre as the audience 
was leaving. A young woman who 
had two brothers In France stepped 
Into the procession and sUpped a 

matralor'a (ace. She was arrest 
9d and the police arrived in time to 
prevent a general fight which was 
brewing.

As the procession was aUrting a- 
croaa the bridge on the return march 

verbal altercation between a sol- 
•ller and one of (be panders led to a 
reneral fight which the Verdun po- 
i-e quickly stopped. One of the agl- 

•’.lora wai pointed out aa having dls 
laved a revolver during this affair 

was pulled quickly Into a car- 
-iage and driven away. He wa« lat- 

irreated and found to have a load 
•d revolver which he./arrted In a 
lolster strapped about hla walit.

VANCOUe WOMAN 
CHARGED WIIH MURDER

Hni. fooi», a Soldier's Wife, is AI- 
hMvd to Have Drowned Her 
VcHing Denghter in n BaUi Tnb.

ma river on the extreme eastern end 
e front and the pronounced re 

connoitring activity by the Entente 
forces along the Vardar.

THE S. S. WAITOTARAl 
DESIROyEDByFIRE

While on n Voyage from Vanconver 
to Australia Fire Broke out 
Her Hold and tihe Had to- be A- 
banduned at Sea.

Vancouver. June 18— Mrs. Sarah 
Coope. wife of a soldier now at the 
front, la held at the police itatlon. 
-barged with the murder last night.

374 Seventh avenue east, of h>i 
four and a half year oM daughter. 
Kathleen, by drowning her In a bath 
tnb.

Mrs. Coope has been suffering 
from nervous breakdown (or some 
lime, and has been staying with Mr 
vnd Mrs. Begg. 374 Seventh avenue, 
east, and It Is alleged that during 

absence of Mr snd Mrs. Begg. 
‘set night, at church, she drowned 

little girl In a bath tub. after- 
•sards placing the baby In her own 

The death was not discovered 
iintll after Hie return of the Beggs 
from church when tfie police were 
notified, and Mrs. Coope was taken 

the police station by Detectives 
allon and McLeod.
Dr. Turnbull who was called In. 

ive aa his opinion that the child 
had been dead for hours.

Vancouver. June 18— A cable re
ceived this morning by Hr. :J. C. 
Irons, manager of the Canadtaa- 
tralaaian line, tells of the loss of the 
steamer Wlatotars well known on the 
coast.

The veaeel left VaBoonver on May 
19tb and San Pranctaoo on May 13rd 
with seven thonatnd tona of cargo, 
and passed Suva last week, when a 
(Ire broke out aboard her and she 
had to be abandoned by Capt. Ritchie 
and her crew, who are safe.

The ffloct Impdrtant part of her 
cargo consisted of 1600 tons of paper 
from the Powell River mill for Aus
tralia.

The lots of the Wlstotara remdvea 
the last exclusively cargo vessel trad 
Ing between thli coast apd Anstra- 
lla (or the Union Steamship Co. of 
New Zealand. All the other veatels 
formerly used here, have been either 
-ommandeered by that Admiralty or 
pressed Into other service.

KILLED IN ACTION 
Mr. Peter Conroy of Hits city. ha.v 

received the sad news that hla nep
hew Dr. Edison Conroy, has heen 

d In action. The gallsnl soldier, 
who was a son of Mr. Fraok Conroy, 

Souris. Prince Edward IsUnd. 
lotned the 9th Howltxer Battery. 3rd 
Artillery Brigade of the lat Cansd- 

Dlvislon at the outbreak of war 
and served continuously with t 
until he met his death.

U\ID TO REST.
The funeral took place this morn

ing of Margaret Dorothy, the 2 V» 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

npson. 4 5 Hallbarton Street, who 
passed away yesterday. The Rev. W. 
E. Cockshott conducted the services.

SPANISH CRLSIS IS PAST.
London. June 18—A dispatch 

the Times from Madrid aayt;
•The crlala U past. The crux 

tween the government and the army 
has been removed by the premier 
granting Infantry officera the right 
to form committees (or defence. The 
revolutionary movement which seem 
ed Imminent a week ago. has thus 
been avoided. The altuatlon how
ever has In no wise been cleared. The 
example set by the soldiers has given 
a dangerous stimulus to (he elemenU 
of disorder."

The answer for the gytsU popu
larity of Douglae bMlrbanka 
WlU be deroonatratod on the 

of the Dominion Then-

Omt when the Inimlinblo 'Dot 
makes hU debut under I 
irtoraft banner. "In Agmin

lt« Loos and Btaged by Jedtn 
Emenmn la the Utla of the 

p4ctu»n, n aatlre
on peaceful Now Jeraey, por- 
tnjta oa only the amllinc aCar

WOULD rONSTRlPT
ALL ALIENS FIRST 

Montreal June 17— President J. 
B. Beslau. of the Mount Royal sec- 

of the Federation of Labor, 
nounred at an anti-conterlptlon n 
ing this afternoon that the club had 
passed a reaolutlon demanding 
amendment to the Borden oenacrlp- 
tlon bill ao that tt would provide for 
the compulBlon of aubjecu of allied 
countries living In Cansda to go to

KAERlALtEET 
FOR UNIIED STATES

Antrrtca Plans for si .Vir Navy of 
Tilrty Tlionsand' Jlachlnea 
the First \tmr of War.

chines. Is the government’s aero
plane programme for the first year 
of the war. ll wa» offlrtally learned 
today.

How to produce this number of 
aircraft when the eight small Amerl- 
ran factories ore unable lo (111 half 

government's orders of last yaar 
has been worked out by the aircraft 
production board of the Council of 
National Defence.

The United States will make only 
ree main classes of war aeroplanes 
s.. training planes, bombing ma

chines and observation aircraft.
The speedier allied battleplanes 

will continue to he made almost cn-

AN AFTERMATH Of 
JIUSSIAS REVOLT

The CkMinteaa Torby a Cousin of the 
Late Csor, Becomea Eacaffed 
Wealthy OommoMr.

London. June 18— The engage
ment is announced of the Countess 
Zita Torby eldest daughter of 
Grand Duke Michael, unde of ex- 
Cxar Nicholas, to Major Harold Wer- 
nber.

The Conntesa has Uved ter aaay 
years In England, but a few months 
ago this allianoa wonld have been 
virtually Impossible.

Major Wernher, who. Is an officer 
In the Lancera. Is a aon of the late 
Sir JuUus Wernher, a Jew. who am
assed a (ortunij of over fifty million 
dollars In the African diamond fields. 
Major Warnher la hla chief heir. Pre 
vlona to the revoluUon such an am

end It has exdted moat 1

MRS. JAMES HACKWOOD
HAS PASSED AWAY 

The death ocenrred In the Nanai
mo Hoaplul this afternoon after 
brief lllneae. of Amanda, wife of Mr. 
James Hack wood of Nicol street, of 
thU dty.

Besides her boabaad. she leaves 
seven children, six boys and one girl 
Her father. Hr. A. H. Walhank, and 
two brothers are also resident 
this dty. The arrangemenU for the 
funeral which are In the bands of 
Hr. D. J. Jenkins, will be annou 
later.

SHHSOCIALKT 
0l>P0SE0 TO KAISER

London. June 18— T.iat Gern 
has completely loit her ’.ong game of 
Intrigue and manipulation for 
control of the Stockholm Sodallot 

I9ence has been suspected 
lite. It la practically made certain 
today by Stockholm despatobaa ear
ing that H. J. Almar BranUng. 
Swedish Sodallst leader, has dedared 
In an Interview that the Kalaer and 
the Jankers mnst go and the Ger
man ayatem be reorganlted before 
peace la poasthle.

While Brmntlng has long hMi 
cognised as a friend of the Allies, nn 

ow tt waa not known that he was 
prepared to make any aueb loans

NUMBra 54.

DRIVEN ItilD 

11 MUeiil GUNS
Paper Declares That Bne

Hava to be Drivan iaio BatOa by a 
Special Officer Bported by Two Machtoe Omo. —FOartaea Dl- 
vlstoiui of Hm Kops Took Part In the PIgliUng of the Last Pfva 
Daya and of TbdW Niaa Wara Cat lo Piecca oad the BMt on Bad
ly Mauled That Tl>ey had to he Relieved by Trtmpa Vkaaa tha 
sian FYontler.

Parts. Jane 18— The Matin's cor
respondent on the Flanders front, 
telegraphs aa followa:

“Prince Rnprechfa troops now en
ter the fight dejectedly and wrthont 
any 'punch'. Secret orders captured 
diadose the tect that .__behln(L 
section merefaes an officer whose du
ty to to eb^ the laggards. This of
ficer la anpported by two machine 

.................. "in the olangh
ter of the demoraltoed ahlrkera.

"The wounds of many of the Ger
man dead and the sUtemenU of pri- 
aonera. prove thU these gone are all 
kept busy nrglng forward the waves 
of German troops into the hell of the 
British (Ire.

"Fourteen enemy divtsioni parO- 
dpated In tha last five days' (Ighttng

between Wytachaete and Wamktotk 
Niue of these dtvtiions were decimat
ed and the other five were hard hit. 
Finally (oar divisions were sent to 
the rear and the rest were replaced 
by other troops which had been haa- 
toned from the Rnaalan fronU”

"Onr British friends do Uinga m 
big scale, and the Germans also, 

for they left tsrenty thonaaad dead 
on or nnder the gronnd and forty 
thonaand and more were put'ont of 
buBlnesB for a long Ume. A Bavar
ian. In a letter home, oaya, IncMent-

ANOIR AIRSHIP 
RAIflYESTERDAy

Two ZeppeUne Attempted m Raid 
Over Kent— One Wae Brought 
Down in Flaaee.

London. June 17— German air
ships made a raid on the 
aontheaat coast of England early to
day. One xeppelln waa brought down 

mea. according to an official an 
■Haera

Not only this but Branting has also 
declared that all neutral SUtes that 
have lost by the aubmerine warfare, 
must be easnred of Indemnities S 
Germany for all such losses.

GETTlimElTHl 
FOODSPECUIATDRS

Wa.shinglon. June 18— The ap
pointment of Mr. Herbert Hoover Is 
not so much to control the food aup-

________________  ____ _____  _ ply of the country but to release
tircly by France and Great Britain. I from the grip of speculators and the 

this type of mac.nlne has al- per.vons who seek
ready been perfected. profits, and lo protect the people i 

calnst the extortions which resul 
Prealdenl Wilson said today. In a h 
ter to Representative Borland.

"Early this morning some enemy 
alrahipi approached the east and 

east eoasL About 3 a.m. two 
alral.lpa came a short dtoUnee In
land one crossing the East Anglian 
coast and the other coming over Kent 

few minntee. Bombs arp 
porteef to have been dropped from 
the latter airship. Some damage 
was done and (Ire broke ont li 
coast town. No further detalle are 
yet to hand. '

“Later one xeppelln was bronchi 
down In namea."

London, (Later) —TWO persons 
sra killed and It tnjnred In last 

night's air raid during which a 
pelln was brought down. The fol
lowing report ot the raid waa given 
out hero today; (T

"Last night's air raid wls carried 
out by two enemy alrshlpa One air
ship crossed the Kentish coast i 
bout 3 a.m.. and dropped alx bombs 
on a coast town. According to the 
latest police reports, two persona 
were killed. 16 were Injured and 
large number ot houaee were damag- 

I. *
"The second raider attacked 

east coast town of West Anglia 
about 3.80 a.m. She waa heavily 
shelled by guns of the anti-alrerari 
defence and driven off. It Is proba
ble that she was damaged by gunfire 
Shortly afterward this raider, afUr 
dropping bomba an an open 

ice waa engaged and brought down 
(Inmes by a pilot ot the Royal Fly 

log corpt. The airship was deatroy-

CHIXA IS NOW Iiri.ED
BY A DICTATOR

H.r n^ the ARLINGTON SHINGLE
Yuan Hung being little more than ai MILL CHANGES H.\NDS
figurehead. The Insurgents are call

the purpose of forming a provisional 
government headed by the dictator.

General Chang Hsun's motives are 
obscure, but U Is believed he Is at
tempting to obtain from the former 
leaders of the Manchu dynasty an 

lent for the restoration of the 
empire. He has urged that preaid- 

form a cablnw as soon as pos
sible. suggesting that the provisional 
council similar to that in Russia be 
established snd that a declaration of 
war against Germany be made then 

Southern leaders who are congre
gating In Canton assert they 
fight (or the maintenance of conati- 
tutional rights

IRISH PRISC*'"'!
WC - m *) HC

London. Jun. L; -ge crowds
gathered In Dublin this morning 

ome the released Irish prlsonera 
all of whom, with the exception 
the Countess Marklevicx. arrived 
o'clock. Men with banners escorted 
the former prlsooera lo their homes, 
and there was much alnglnx of Irish 
songs and a great deal of cheering

tries before Canadiana are conscrip
ted. Mr. Bealau aUted that there 
100.000 of such men in Canada who 
have not enlisted, fifty thousand of 
them being Beigiana and 18.000 
Frenchmen. The meeting adopted a 
reaolutlon calling for an election In 
view of the conditions which have 
developed In Canada.

J.\rANF:SE WAIWIIIPS HANK
A HOSTILE KURMARINE 

London. June IS-.- A Teuton 
marine has probably been sunk 
Japanese warships In the Mediter
ranean. ll la snnoun^

■lawnillls. has completed the purchase 
nf the Arlington shingle mill which 

situated at Nanoose 
The new owner has already 

pleted arrangcmenla for transferring 
the min from Its present site, to 
Coombs, and It will be put Into oper
ation In this locality without losa of 
time.

Miss t.awrence will be at the Red 
OSS rooms Tuesday afternoon 

receive returns from vaudeville 
kets.

NOTICE

CAITADIANCOlilEIIES- 
GRANT AN INCIIEASE

The Ladysmith Chronlelo tn iU 
iaane of Saturday last, to antbority 
for the following sUtamanU « 

When the agreement was s$ri«4 
1 some months sgo hetsreen the 

Cansdlan Collieries and the emploT-— 
esa It was promised that in the av- 
ent of an advance taking plaea la 
the Nanaimo mines the ease would 
again be opened np in the local mln- 

A few days ago the Wertem 
Fuel Co. decided upon an. advanan.|o 
take place on Jnly lat. and 
Graham, true to hla promise of, tha 
company, came to Ladysmith 

Tharaday and at once sent'to tha 
committee for a conference. Without 

llfcnaslon. Mr. Graham explain
ed the object of hla request for’ a 
meeting and stated that the company 

prepared to carry out Its prom- . 
lae made some months ago.

Mr. M. Celle was chairman of the 
committee and baa prepared the fol
lowing report (or the men:

"We. your committee, beg to n- 
lit thnt we were requested'to meet' 
e management of the Canadian Col 

lieries (Danamuir) Umltod. on Thnrs 
day evening, 14th Inst. It was un
derstood between the manngemantot 
the company and the grtevanoa com
mittee that in the event of the Wee- 
tern Fuel Company advancing their

.;;v

term of the agreement, that the Ca
nadian Collieries (Dnnamutr) Lim
ited, would do the aamo, and to fnl- 
rill the promloe the management of 
the Canadian Collieries (Dunamalr) 
Limited would grant an increase of 
10 per cent oa all hasto ratea hegta- 
nlng Jnly let 1*17."

II
DOMES-nc 8CIENOB

PUPILS DO FI.’SK WORK

DOMINIOM THEATRE
“Balle of Hearta" ' 

"Battle of Hearts." starring the 
talented actor William Parnum. Is 
the first filmed story of sea life pre
sented by William Fox. the maker of 
vital feature films. In this picture. 
Just released. Mr. Farnum acta the 
part of a noble sailor character.

and capable of great aelf-sae- 
rlflce. He is In love wUh a aoa cap- 
laln s daughter, a part token by Elda 
Furry, his new leading woman, but 
through the plots of the villain of the 
story the girl doet not reallie the 
capacity of hla love until the end of 
the play.

Incidental to the story, which vras 
enarted on Catalina Island, off the 
rallfornla coast, there to a shipwreck 
In which Mr. Farnum and Miss Furry 
figure. The excitement as produced 

The Byng Boys are here In earnest j„n those viewing the plctnro to 
with the greatest song iilU and the less than that of the actors, who were 
cleverest dancers of tli.' day. Come-1 in real personal danger during the 
dy. comedy, corotdy is all we can say making of this part. The heroine's
of the great "BIrg Boy" show.

The singing Quakers, the Dancing 
Sailors, the Frolicking Farmers, all 
win he there even to "Mary Ann" 
who s-lll tell you hor wonderful 
dreams of the popular movie

As to Ferclval and Archibald Bing 
Taf*n<1on aoncstorR.

It to hear V

tacked the •ubmarlna on Juna 11.

a pcreatn. 
latlon.

Como early and aecure ;
Doors open at 6.4 5. fir?;!
7.30; second show at 9.IB. Admis
sion *8 cents, any teat Ij^the Opera 

A House. Monday. June 18th. under tha 
auiplcsi of ika tad Crom Society.

other lover becomes a smuggler of 
the coast, and the plot Includes some 
hrllllng adventures of the male 

with the acacoast outlaws on 
rocky cliffs of Catalina.

The scenes of the little fishing til
lage are most accurately prolrayed.

be on exhibition thronghont the week 
In the class room, will amply serve 

show. Some of the needlework 
done by these young ladies to really 
exquisite, both In design and execu
tion. and reflects the greatest possi
ble credit both upon themaetvea and 
their inatrnctress. Unfortunately as 
alt the apace In the classroom to need 
ed (or the display of needlework, no 
display of cooking could be conduct
ed thli afternoon, bat rumor has it 
that In this report also, some of the 
scholars are ahowlng wonderful apU- 
tnde.

There la one portion of the exhib
it whleh win make a very strong ap
peal to all honaewlree In these days 
of high prices and that Ig the colleo- 
tlon of Jars containing various frnlto 
preserved tn water without the addi
tion of any sugar. These were all 
put up last September and have kept 

idldly showing that an^r la by 
leans a neceaaary Ingredtont (or 

the preserving of fruit.
The exhibition of the work will be 

continued every afternoon Through- 
the week, and ahoald oertolnly

and the fishermen and flaherwomen 
are shown true to lype.'jTlie picture 
play has a happy ending, the wrong
ed fisherman finally winning hla first 
love and the villain being properly 
exiled from their llvee.

With 'vthla great future la also 
showlTthe Florence Rose Fashions 

aad a mast aaaatog oemedy.

M

est In the education of onr children. 
Tomorrow, on Wednesday, aM again 
on Friday, the young F^jfe -will 
serve afteraoon tea cream,
for whleh a nominal Vplfete will be 
made, the proes^da to Iti'devoted to 
the funds of the Red Cross Society.



THE CANAWAiN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

JOHN Ann. OMcal Haucar
CTjO, VJCa^ niJIf—1 H.V.F.MUfBB, Awt. Gam. Her.

n« tr, *»,aooyooik.i nii»r>. Fmi «i3^,ooo 
r > A SAFE PUCE F0« SAVINGS

At u u neoemryto meet a sale place or voar 
MTim^ M «t is to aare fet lew give this matter 

thoBgkt and manj loae^mf savings beoanse of 
TT1—Tiy Uus Bank.

E. H. BIRO, Hanagar

bronsht mbont mad 
which hare oeear^ 

(«d U UiU honm Uad of thelra dar^ 
las tho pmat fifty yomrm la aptu of 
wbmt caaio of tho bIsoUod eloHoml 
botheado of CmthoUdam la Qaoboe 
augr smy to tbo eoatrmiy. It emaaot. 
wo thlak. bo tmlaamld that Goafoder- 
atloa baa prorod ot laooUaUblo beam 
nt ^ tho Domlaloa am a vbola.

petty otatoa wbieb wore eoatiaaany 
at rarlaaeo with 
poUtkal aad oa

BoUhor iaiin- 
•ro tboy

oho U today.eeald aeror harm < 
lato betas, aad It would hare boea 
atmota If. «ador those etretuaataaeoo

tbx MANAmo raiiD prMs Monday, junh is. isit.

B aATHINO ItKACH.

« Ot late 
t tho ooaditloa

ot the bathlag beaoh oa tho TowaalU 
eron a curaorr examloatloa 

tbti moat popular plaee of resort aad 
pleasure la the hot aanmer days tor 
the chlldrea of the dty. oorroo to 
show that these oomplalaU are aot 
without toundatloa.

laier days apeat la the 
Being a perfectly sate bathing place 
the beach offers adrantagee not 
be found elsewhere In the aelgfabor- 
hood and as saeh U a dlatlneo asset 
to the dty aad a splendid

■ding healthy recreation and ex
ercise to the yonngatera.

It U to be hoped that the City 
Fathers wiU reeogalse Uls and an- 
thorlse the expendttnre of the small 
snm which will be aU that te neces
sary to hare It Cleaned ap a lltUe 
and made into the splendid play- 
srwiad wUeb tt eht

IHBBAVm. 
led eorrespondeat draws at- 

teatloa la another eelnma to the en
tirely nasarory aad unsanitary cea- 
dlUoa of the rarlae which, rnnalag 
throngh the heart ot the dty. U as- 
ed as a dumping ground tor rub
bish and refuse of all kinds. Hla 

are not uadsaerred for be- 
beUg aaalghUy to a degree, the 

pools of Btagaaat water which are al
lowed to Ue there, meat laoTltably 

by the million. If
nothing worse.

At the saine Ume It must be ad
mitted that, though they assy be to 

aditloBs to re
main as they are, neither the City 
Ceaadls e( thU or preceding j 
are really to blame for the cause. 
Tkie lies rather with the short slght- 
oA. to use a very mild term, poUey 
of those responsible for the eom- 

of the fUUng in process. 
Someone, It seems Impossible to dta- 

who. hit npoa the bright Mea 
of fllllag la both ends of the rarlne 
first wUhout prodding tOr any

□algo. T 
e Is ae 0

tor the water which acenmulatea 
there It eaa therefore only dlmla- 
lah by eraporatlon, a somewhat slow 

1.
e time we do think that 

If the fining la proeen were t< 
eoatlaned right out to the edge ot 

ot the radae oa both ddae. 
the way aeroes. Instead ot learlng 

a apace as at present on the west 
side it would help Tory matarUny.

L V \<Jv
■ ^ pArUff o* ''1

' WILSON’S '

FLY PADS

ESQUIMAILT A «AMAI«IO 
RAILROAD

Tiiuetuble .Now in Effect

Train, rill loam Nanaimo ns fol
lows:

Victoria and I’olnis South, dally 
at b.3U and 14.36.

Weyington aad Northfleld, dally at 
12.46 and 18.11.

ParksTillu and Courtenay. Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

PsiksTlllo and Port Alhernl, Mon
days. Wedueudays and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from I’arkSTlIls 
and Courtenay. Mondaye Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT AM1KR.M SECTIO.Y.
From Port Albeml and ParksTllle 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
daye at 14.36.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Cccds.

WANTED

WANTED- Second hand fruit jera 
quarts. Aply 2fi Hallburlon 8t.

48-g

WA.NTEU—Girls to work at ths 
Powder Works, must bo over is
Apply Departure Bay works. «“

WANTED— Boy about 17 to work In 
the .Nanaimo Billiard room. Ad- 
ply lo D. Mottlshaw. tf

Now THREE Flavours
Gets package of the new “JuicyFRurr**- 

See what a joyous, lasting 
flavour has been crowded 
in to give you a great, BIG 
5 cent package of refreshment!

MADBIN CANADA O TluAf

OWING to the greatly Increyed cost 
ot raw material, bottles, eta, we are 
forced to adopt the deposit syst< 
Prom thU date a deposit will be 
charged on all bottles and syphi 
Thla win be refunded when the bot
tles or syphons are returned In good 
condition.

ThU deposit does not cover the 
actual coat to oa of bottles and ayph- 
ons, but simply places a value on 
them to enaure safe return.

Anyone having bottles or syphonr 
St their residence would confer 
favor by telephoning 20 or Infori 
Ing oisr driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS 
W. E. Humming. Prop. 

Nanulmo. B.C.. May 31st. 1917.

WANTED- Willing young glM 
assist In housework. Phone 16D. |

FA.NTBD^- Young girl for’iliht 
housework and take baby out. No 
washing or cooking. Fare paid 
Apply Mra McAlllstsr, ISIS Nel
son street, Vancouver. |.

-mr flAWMIlt LASTS-
Chew h after every meall B.C. 0.8.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

vlaaa. garbage, dost, 
dlpbtbarla. aad nnltary driaklag wa

floBW of tha dty p«>pta kMwUg 
of my intanat In aneh aaattMa. aag- 
gastad that an attampt to arana 
tarwt la moro atfocUva pabUe maa» 
nrw ot dmstlag with rmnoval aad 
dlipoaal of garbage la the dty. would 
be worth Uu troeblo from tho daad- 
petat of pebHe heettli.

Bomo pmvie adlve tho problem 
idly. Mektng aeeeeadty the moth

er of lavantion. they take fnU edvae 
tape of the wOO known beanty spot 

"looeenUy called “The 
bet beeltb oftloen ere of the 

bi a '*ra-

BOt wlee to ita local attraetloa. U a 
poor advertleeatant tnm the pebUe 
baattb oetlook.

Acaie It ie wea taunun that gtr- 
^ ta lift In an axpoeed podU 
tha dty tar weeks et a time, 

one I,
I to ^bUe baelth■rSr-L:

being paaped rmieeUy gMng the 
poend maetar tea power to cei 

eleetrocnto eny tUes or mosaml- 
wtthlB Ma Matrld. Omeo

is a happier hnnUng 
have migrated in large aei

Bertoedy, Mr. Bdltor. I mert keep 
my premiae of asking tor yoer opto- 
toe and thm et tho rpedare of yoer 
peper, ee the gnedton "U K pomdhto 
to devlee some asore eftodlve eye- 
tern to remove end dlspeee of 
keg* fro* wltWn dty UmltaT-

a to thdr Ideee on thie sehtoet 
Teen TMy. A a H.

Quick Action 

By Telephone
TheM are days of speed. People demand rapid- 

tr lly- in everything. The jitney found a place in ur- 
* bah traffic because it gave quicker transportation. 

Tho automobile revoliilioniied commeroial oondl- 
lloni.

. * But, faster than all is tha telephone. The field 
of the telephone is not eireumseribed— anywhere 
everywhere, it is all the same to the telephone 
And all in a moment, too.

No necessity to travel, even by the fasUsl ear- 
riers, when you have the telephone.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Double Dolly Service.
Leaves Nanaimo 7 u.m. A 3.16 p.m. 
Leaves V'anoouver 10.00 a.m.

S.SO p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad Como# 

Wednesday aad Friday 1.16 p.m.
. Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursda.' 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wodnaada’ 
and Friday at 8.30 a.m. .

U. BROWN. . .MoOIRR
Wharf Agent C.T I.

H W BBOOIM « P. A

MEATS
Jnicy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed. Quenneit&Sons

McAdie
Phone 180, Albert 8L

FOR

JOt PRINUN6
Write, Telephone or Call

The Tree Press—-------------------^----------- -------
Phone 17 p. o. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

W’ANTED— Experienced girl lorg* 
eral house work. Aply bog ff. 
Free Preas.

WA.VTED. OLD ..ARTmOui, 
twth. sound or hroken: beat Me- 
Bible prtoee la I'saada Post *y 
rou have to J Donatua* F.O 
Box ISO. Vatoonver. Cash imt by 
TwtuTB mall.

FOR .RENT
TO RENT— House on Skinner street 

Apply A. T. NorrU. 04-lw

KOH KENT— B
aad stable attaebed, la Free Frees 
Block, low iBsnruuce aad raaaoua. 
ble rant Apply A. T. Nenrls, ae

FOR RENT- 7 roomed houM, mod- 
era improvemaata. taelng W* 
wortk

FOR SALE— An Indian motaruyela 
$66. In good order. Apply Pre- 
torla Hotel. Ladyamitb. 8t

FOR SALE CHEUP— Two oowa, 1 
newly calved, and 1 due to frash- 
en on 20th June. Apply Free 
Press office. 48-8

THE M.4IN HOTEL — Nanalnw- 
Itea when la Vancouver cell at Urn 
Main Hotel aad tea Bob Cany, aa 
old Nanalmoita. Hot aad eold we- 
ter. telephone, etc., la every room. 
Rates moderate.

POUND— A dngont canoe near the 
sawmill on Monday. Owner eaa 
have same by proving property 
aad paying for tbU advt. S

Phone No. 8
ThB City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. 8toblBB

IP
IN ROOER8’ BU)CK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. PBOPROmm

WELDING
8hop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired. ____

OoOKgAT NOBTtlEBW
TO BODTHKHM AMD 

To the Kootenay end ■eaten 
Potato
the taaoae ••Oriental Umftod- 
Thrpagh'trata to Cbtaago.

time. Up to date aqalpaMRl 
FABT FBKiaHT SBBVICB. 

T^ifcoto aoU on eU Tran^tlantR

FroaiBt. PbOMilSTAm

0HARLE8 PERRIRR 
PIANO TUNBR

MARBLE A QRARITE WORIS
Batabllshod 1888 ___

n»a..a ftarbtod*.

•."i
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QUEEN’S
-UNIVERSITY

ARTS
______ EDUCATION
appued science
Chrmtal. CirU. M«h.«le.I .ixl 
Bl*rtrk*l Eniciowrtnf.

home study

School N«»lf .Hon School 
^^-KlAor-. Do.~k-I.A,nl 

,S CEO. Y. CHOWN. i;.clitrw

la tlir M.ucr of tfu> V.nr«iuvrt- Ik- 
toml HrHlent’ lUxliU -Irl. IIM>4, 
•nd Aniriidliie -Irl. IUI7.

. pnbllc notice l» Jlcreb,v given tlia^ 
,11 per«>ii:i claln-.lnB to be entitled f 
p,nu of land wltliln lli.- Kmiulm.l 
Uid Xonr-imo Railway Land Ilelt un 
der tl.e provlalona of tlie above Sta 
ttio arc required on or before tb' 
Ui keplerober. IS 17, to make appli 
cation In srIllnB to the I.leutenan 
Governor K Council, and to furnlHl 
evidence of tteir occupntlon or Ini 
proveiuent and Intention to nettle or. 
■aid lands.

Forma of application can be obta’i 
ed from Ibe Covernnient Aacnt u- 
Nanaimo. H C.. or from the under

A. CkMPBEI.I. REnnlE. 
SJ-td Iieput.v Provincial Secretary

MUSIC
■olo sinflni and Volca Productio 
awed on aclentlflcally aacerlalne. 
prtnclplaa.

Virgil Clavier Method.
I MacMillan Mutr. Orgnulat «» 

’ Cholrmaatar of Wallacn 8t. Ch.rtA 
ntudlo or at own raaldonea.

TERMS »

Chlldreii Ci> for Fletch«r’s
continued from pag. I

SlU ... ....... $881,800.48
PvovlncU. PolnU. „

Provlnda. Rrancb. «-

The E!c! You .Ip..- /ix.ay: 
in use for o«r t'.in yc ... tef4sfS^jr5

he-.a mpjlr under im per-

...........

Advertlalng. campaign litem-

phono................................. 178.01

Tolnl . ...81.088.881.68

beei ■'mVilm-
GENUIKS CAS'^.OflM. ALWAYS'

iBtsars . r„ <lt’

■

In Use For Over 30 Years
The EUnd Yoii U j ? Mx. cys Bought

Rv baUnco.................. $117,869.88
S-„,e._Tl-.e above Item of dliburae 

:uent. at provincial polnU of $661.. 
300.46 includer Mnrch relief pay- 
menw for point. In the Provlnc* 
paid dl’f- f'oin ‘hi. office, but doof 
not Include 449.708.09 dl.bnrwd »t 
regular paying hranebe. in March 
Thla leave, a .nrnina of receipts ovy 
dl.hnr.cmenta for provinclr* 
and Victoria of $67,166.16.

Note.—After deducting 18.661.81 
bank Intereat earned from the toUl 
cm^t of admlnlrtratlon -

Balance on band 606.58

polr.tr and the central bmneh. the 
net bnlanee chargeable agalnat oon- 
trlbutlona 1. $83,886,54 or 8-10 of 
1 per cent for the thirty-two months 
since the Inception of the fund.

W. J. nOEPEL. Hon. Treaa. 
rment of Provincial

86866.04
8UMM.\RY

Summary for the Province from 
Sept, 1914. to March 81at, 1917, and 
lor the year ending March, 1917.

ReceipU
To March 31. 1910—

Provincial PolnU and 
Victoria, eontribntlona
and Intereat ..............$396,437.48
Vancouver, contribution.
and IntereM.............. 848.660.14

March 81. 1916, to Mar, 81. 1917— 
Prov. PolnU and Vic
toria. conL and Int... 761.818.61 

Vaneonver, coat, and tnL 807,988.86 
Total—
Prov. Point, and Vic

toria, conL and Int.. .1,146,760.95 
Vaneonver, con. and Int. 661,696.40 
Balance npplM by Cen

tral Fund. OtUwa... 684,881.87

. 88,881.080.00

The grant of $600 per month, 
which has been made by'the Oovem- 
ment since October. 1916. and ae 
explained In onr report of March 81. 
1916. 1. for the expre.. purpoM oi 
defraying the cost of organliatlon 
travelling and campaign expense, 
-nd to ..Mat in pmylng the cow of 
•nanagement at the Centml Branch 

RF/TCIPT8
Balance. March 31. 1916..8 861.04 
Omnt. to March 31. 1917.. 6000.00 
Refund from Windermere Dl^

ToUl

To March 81. 1916—
ProT. Point, and Vic. ».806.846.16
Vaneonver ..................... $41.66|s^
Mar. 31. 1016. to Mar. 81. 1017— 
ProT. polnU and Vic .. ,1778.888.08 
Vancouver........................ 818.686.88

ToUl ... .......................

CANADIANS V«ANTED^R“

ToUl ....................... 88.888,880.80
ToUl —
Prov. polnU nnd Vic.. .1,078,684.77 
Vancouver ... ....... 1,164,006.88

The Item of $778,838.68 Inrindee 
$40,768.00 shown In Hon. Tmaenr- 
er-a report being paid ont in March 
but not included In bli sUtemeot ol 
disbursement Item of $404,760.78, 
thus the net surplus for provlnelal 
polnU and Victoria la 167.186.18. 
while Vaneonver. haring 669 mom 
dependent families than all the reM 
of *he Province, disbursed 8808r
499.43 more than they

•VMPtItOFOOAL
■WING REGULATION

Albera. Us Yuaub territory.

dOB al Ua Prov.ace Bet 
BsUla, may bs Isaewt tu.- a 
CwanD-OBS yaau at *» xnoai .- 
af 81 sa aom Kol m. tnao 1.6' 
•ems wUl ba ua.ed .. «»« sPPHm»

A^i»iw«a to, a i«ase mnst 
■ada by Ue ap,.llca:.> m perton 
Ua Agent or Soh-Ageui of U s i 
trial U which tbs rlghu appUad 
ara Mtiatad.

M sarreysa urrtwry Us *«i. 
■ast bs dascrlbeJ by «-cUons, or .• 
gal sabdlvUtoB of secuons; and 
aasmvaysd tarrliory ibe tract ass. 
M U^r shMI lu $-ak«i by tb

ntn ot tva sanU ton.
Tbo parson locau-a Ue SUas s 

tnmiah Ua agsut wiU sworn r 
tarns. auconnUng for Ue foHjtu 
aty ol marchantabU ooai mlnsd a*. 

ih% roTMitT U]*r«oa. If i

tk
Duty

the Cos^t of Canada.

in th« Royal Navy, the Naval Rescue, or men ^dmg 
Officers’ Certificates in the Mercantile Manne. Seamen, 
Stokers and Engine Room Ratings are also wanted at once. ,

PAY p"M
separation allowance. Must be sons of British subjects. Ages 18 to 45. i

as royalty —. - —
—iji-g rlghu aic not being oper' 
MUueh rstume shoalo ba farau 
sd at laast oare a /aar.

Tha isaaa irlii Sneinde Ua oo» 
•lalBg rlghu ualy. ont Ua iaas» 
aay bs permlUel W purchase wue 
aver svaUable eurfaco righu a. mt 
Sa eoasidsred necossari (or the won 
Ug oi U« mlaas at Ue mu of 8t<

^oritaU iBlcrmaiWu aplicaut. 
uwe, or w an sgeni or savas*'
,fno.muont..d.^^ ccm.

Oetnty MU^rier of UMnt^
rlBod pablle**-»-«. •
,t win aot W —.

RMMMBber tha ratriotlc Vnna 
tt Need. Yonr help moaUly

D. J. Jonkin’8
UnderUking Parlora 

Phone
1.8 and 6 B sticn Street

Fop rent
Six roomed house m »««« 
condition, centrally locat
ed, with all modern con
veniences.

flB.00 Per Month

A.K Plante

Are You Your Country’s Partner?
Save and Invest in “Canada UnUmited”

-A great struggle tin lie befor^; ^

paying a heavy price in blood and treasure.
Are you paying your share?
Aie you a nal and actireDurta^ Cm

AreyoudevS your nwney as freely as
This U no time for careless mdulgence, but lor

eflort?

This i. no tune lor crema. but far eai^

ThT'nATIONaT service board of CANADAj^
OTTAWA.

........... ....... ullsctad,
which, afur deducting the Provln- 
clal branch snrplna of 867.166.16. 
leaves a balance as shown above of 
$634,333.27 supplied by Eastern Csr 
usds, sgaln demonstrating the sd- 
vsntage to British Columbia of be
ing a part of the National Pond. In 
March. 1917. they had 8.198 fami
lies and 6.467 children, or an In
crease of 3.686 individuals The 
Provincial branch had In March. 
1916. 8886 families with 3816 Chil
dren and in March. 1917. 3049 
RIes and 6700 children, an Int.— 
of 2708 Individuals. There-sra now 
being assisted In the Provlnoe 6667 
fsmlUes and 11.167 children. - "
UI of 17,884 IndlridnaU.

ProTlsloB most ba made for fur
ther increases, and also for Ue Ume 
when -peace arrives, to enable the 
fund to carry on Its work without In- 
terrnpUoB until all of onr soldiers 
have rntarned.

P. NATION. SeeiwUry,

In An .Address at Toronto Mr. Dnfoc 
llUme* Ue Canadian Press and 
DerUres that Both Rwvsia and 
Cnnadn Have Alrewly tjult.
Toronto. June 18.—Addressing 

the Canadian Press at an open meet
ing last night, on "The Responslblll- 
tles of the Press In Connection With 
the War." J. W. Dafoe, of Winnipeg, 
pointed out how public opinion, even 

Germany vraa formed by Journal- 
s. writers, parsons and professors, 

whose rosin means were In Ideas.
With regard to Canada. Mr. Dafoe 

said he could not pay any eompll- 
roenu. Its part In one respect had 
been above all praise, that of the 
soldiers at the front, but It had other 
wise shown too great a readiness to 
accept the compllmenU which had 
been paid It from Great Britain and 
the United States too literally. Those 
cirpllments had lulled the people In
to B belief tliht they were almost do
ing tho whole of the fighting 
selves.

-The Canadian press has kept 
flrlctly la touch with the reat of the 
cotia'try in this respect. While we 
biive done msny things pretty well, 
we have Incidentally, like thousand, 
of others, found In the war an oppor
tunity to grind our own little hatch
ets. to pay out our own little grouch
es. and in partlrular found an op
portunity of rejoicing In saying 
various people. ‘I told y.iu so.'

•We have ha-1 from the Canadian 
newspapers very little leadership, 
and that Is due partially to the fact 
of the disappearance of the value of 
editorial pages. The result Is we 

share In the responsibility ot 
me appalling condition of,things In 
the country to-day—a condition of 
national paralyels—whose great tra
gedy la that there Is no reason for I

"There never was a time wht 
there was so little actual division 
among the Canadian people, nor a 
lime when the people were so ready 
for some genercus current ot thought

crystalllxe us Into a united nation. 
Yet we look for leadership, hut It Is 

forthcoming—we cannot find It.
Shalt not get thla leadership. 

....0 from our legislators, unless 
something happens."

Mr. Dafoe then repeated a state
ment he had made that the two 
allied nations which had already quit 
were Rnssla and Canada. He closed 
his address with a message of faith 
in the men in the trenches and of 
radiant bops for ths Dominion

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
______ > IM BRITISH COLUMBIA

ROYAL STANDA^ U without «xcepUon tin 
Most popular bread nour in Western Canada. ^ 
The reasons are—
. —Milled specially for household me 

—Great rising power
—Reiter knitted, closer textured bread of full 

food value. j,
—More loaves to the sack - .

—Prepared und er conditions of snow whitt 
cleanliness

—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat.
—^'rested daily, insuring
—Absolutely uniformity, year in and year ouL .

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
OH EVERY SAOk

VancouverMilljpg & Grain

m

m

mm
tf B.C. BEER

The Favorite Drink fbr ,,, 
TheGkiod Old Stmuner;

Time!. ^ '
Th6 keenest enjoyment is derived from • good gMM 
ef tennis or any other outdoor game.

To make your pleasure complete, it is neoeeaMT 
that the right kind of liquid refreshment Aoold be 
on hand.
U. B. 0. BEER is mildly stimulating, jmt enough to 
relieve faUgue.

U.B.O. BEER will in
vigorate and Refresh

Quenohee your thirel nnd Imprmee year .pi^sni |
Heodth. .Order a Owe of U. B. 0. today-

Union Brewing Co., Limited
nMiMHO,B.a

Bread
UnesLengflieii
InSnfferliigBelghiii; ' »

IM SVC. the deUy in |cmnr ««»> F

maBoS'sr«'“pcJ3frs. tte nnmiMr af i
ue exhausted.

•fend. Ncriiy three 
thembcrawin(i»4

This means eontmoally |rowin| denuada cat the Bd|iaB ReBef 
Fund. To meet them mo« Canadiam most con^e, ^
have been fivin, meat be even mom BberJ. The onljr ehenmove h
to let our devoted Affica perish I

Thii b a plain ttatement of perhaps the m^ ^ ^
hbtory—a cause that has fdired the hearts and opened the pure» ot 
tbouund.. Hu k opened yoonl Ham you fa_ yoor teewnpl^ 
your rfrare fcr thou tuftrer. who. but ter » accident ef gypby. 

have included your own wile and chd^, m your^ . _
Local or Provincial Commtaeea. or

ttTBcl^n Rdief rund
M St. refer SU aSemtreaL

$450 Feeds « Bclolan Family One m»ni

—
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Bathing
Wings

35c

ftmm ... .IDs to fl J8
The Rubber u Gaaren- 

teed A l.

The umoiU neetins ot the St. 
John’s Ambnluee AMoeUtlon wiU 
be held In St. Paal's Institute on 
Tbursdsr erentng at 7.S0 o'clock.

Don't forget the practice tor the 
"Conntry Girl" In St. Panl’s InsUtnU 

tomorrow (Tnesdar) erenini at 8 
o’clock.

There wUI be a abort meeting 
the W.C.T.D. Tnesdar afternoon 
three o'clock In the regular meeting 
pUee.

LUtiMm
held on Tueadar at 7.10 pA.

gfaw Patrimaha. Tto« wfll be 
no cnee for •'geMteg the gate" 

; if fon eialt the Doaslnlon Iben. 
Ire on Wedneedar and Than.

Mrs. Paul Bennett, Hra. A. Duns- 
aore. lln. T. W. Martlndale and Mrs 
B. inrlng returned on Saturdar 
nlng from aUaading the prorlnelal 
eonrention of the W. a T. D. at Now 

tmlnatar. Next real's eonroi 
wlU be held la Victoria.

to doaemie sdanea claMs of the 
simo pubUe sebooU under the dl- 

netloa ot lOae DuTldson. wUl glre 
an exhlbttlan of their work er«7 
dar this week la the class rooms on 
«eihr street Tea will be serred br 
the glrfs for 10 eaets. the proceeds 
lor the Bed Gross Pnad.

The light lafbatrr Chapter. L O. 
D. ^ wlahea to thank the ladies of 
the fleaaklae Clrale ter the gift of 
tan palrofeeckn

■I nr II III 

K—
Moke the Work Lighter Durin g Warm Weather.

Ipont...............................$3J(0
Stove Orill......................9B4tO
Oott— Peroolator ^ ^0.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I 110, IS, 80. JobMten Bloek

A POUOT OP REPRISAL.

tor the Associated Board el the Bo
ra] College and Bapal Academr of 
Mesto. Leaden. Bag., wfll arrive U 
the eltr this avaning end liMDorrew 
at the itadio ot Mr Andrew Dune- 
more .wm eoadnet the enmbie 
U that laatttetlen ter the Kaaelmo 
centra, pupOa tom Alhcrnt elao be-

Mterdar'a aheot et the N 
me ' un Cleh. In -A” emae W.

was high gun with 14. V. B. Har 
I br'ag aacead with SI. la 

T. WaBaca was high with 81, 
'. avena aaeoad with IS. 
thnteaalt at the eeeend i 

f- " e aarfas tor the Heraalai Pow- 
ca** hendteep tophr. the 

Hvhaat toorm an:
Thompacn 88. %. Beggan 

vine 47. C Mertla. er.. 41.
Ison 40. r. Tsttrie 44.

■nee. Jhae Ig— It la ettmtoOr 
anneenead that an axploaioD whlto 
eeaernd m the mtmitleaa dapota ot 

MrinfleM aar works at Walner 
tndt. 81 mOto tom Vienna. i»- 
I in the daath ot gtx parmma, te- 

tenr to 808 and the daetncttoi 
I dapota. Great damage was

T»H-

London, June 18— Pnblle demand 
for repriaalj against Garmanr tor 
her aerial mnrdar raids, today reach- 

each a point that It is believed 
the government wUl be forced to 
tahe cognisance ot it. A tremem 

lar eeattment lor n Prsnco-Brl- 
tlah raid on tome cueh German city 
at Berlin or Frankfort to avenge the 
murdart ot British womee and chil
dren by the Oerman aeroplane and 
seppelltt plrsey ot the poet week bae 
developed.

Replying to a aariee of qneetlona In 
the Honeo ot Commone thin after- 

aa to whether the British gov
ernment had daddad apon reprIaaU 
for the German air raid on England 
Mr. Andrew Boaar Lew. member of 
the Britieh War Connell, said that 

gofhmmant intended to Uke 
etepe not eaiy tor damaging the en-‘ 
erny. but aleo tor preventing fntnru 
raids on Baglaad.

London, Juno 17— A Urgely at
tended dtlsaas* meeting at the Lon
don opera hone# today adopted a 
raeolntloa proposed hy the lard may
or nrging tha government to initiate 
poHey of repriaale in the shape of 
eaaeeleee attache on German towns 
and dtiaa la order that their popn-

laUont may experience the effects ot 
such methods ot warfare and thj^s 
be Induced to force the German au
thorities to cease their air attacks 
upon open towns

oaA for hire.
Re?/ Cooper who has just pur 

chased a new McUughlin 6- 
cylinder car, is now in a posi
tion to take parties to any point 
on the Island with the maxim
um degree of comfort and 
speed, and at reasonable cost. 
Phone S.'iS. Ira

NOTICE.

A meeting wlU be held in the Do
minion Hall on TuMday, 7.80 p.m. 
to disenia the qaestion ot coneerip- 
tlon. Several prominent speakers. 
Collection to defray expenses.

LOTAL ORDER OP MOOSE 
Nan^ lOftt.

Members are reminded of meeUng 
on Tuesday evening. Oddfellows hall 
7.S0 p.m. Bnstnass followed by whui 
drive (last of leriee). All Loyal 
Mo6ae requested to attend.

WBm
letUs Fireish

7 asoevnesT
k FOR VOU
y mmmrtuarr

tItEOTIOR
FHOEgreOUHteMBtoblEI unntn.

' WF TO MWI tMUtl

BIJOU THEATRE
TOOAY AMD TUnOAV

ALICE BRADY
Tha Unrivallad 8Ur of th* SorsMi In

“Tangled Fates”
A novel play, full of the charm of the Par 

North, and the thrill of the big cities- A tale 
of exciting romance with a beautiful and 

happy ending. '
DlraetMl by Tmvan Vala.

IMINION
Monday and Tuesday

William
Parnum

In a Romantic Sea Drama

“Battle
of

Hearts’

Wednesday and Thursday

Fairbanks
Douglas

In

in Again 

Out Again
The most popular of Male 

Stars

Friday and Saturday

Harold
Lockwood

and

May Allison
In

Pidgin
Island

From Harold McGrath’s 
Great Novel

CHA8. W. PAWLETT

VIOUN AND PIANOFORTE
P. O. Bew 447

C»L'RT OF RKVISION.

this morning for me purpose of hear 
log any objections to the placing or 
retention of any name or names on 
the voters list for tbU Electoral 
Dlvialon.

•No objectlona being urged, the 
Agent.

BASEBALL SCORES

BATURDAT'S OAJdBS.

American League—
Chicago 7, Boston S.
New York 8. St. Louis 4. 
Detroit 8. Washington 2. 
Clcrcland 4, Phlladelpha 0. 
Cleveland 7. Philadelphia 4. 

National I.eagne—
.New York 4. Pittsburg 1. 
Cincinnati 2. Philadelphia 1. 

VFJtTEIlDAY'B GA.MK8

Mr. 8. McU.
Smith, declared the list as complied , ^ .
to be complete. This list will be p„t|PhHndelphla 

the printer, without '
delay and will be ready for publlea-

Ameriran lirague

FOR TIIadE—An acre and a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 62-tf

5 11 *
t and Schang; Morton. |

Uon It la expected within a n

Douglee Fairimnks haa Just 
completed hie finic subject un- 
der the prnducUoo of his own 
orgaalxatlon for rrieaae throu
gh ArfCTBft Pictures. "In A- 
galD—Out Again” U the title 
of the talUal Falrhanka-.Art- 
craft release by .\nlte. Looa. 
the cterer little authoreaa of 
mauy of “Doug's" acneo hits. 
Staged under the directloti of 
John Emerson, tills photopUy 
b reiilete wlUi typiosl Fair- 
bank, humor and judging from 
eariier reports, bids fair to 
ouUhine any ot hte prerloua 
efforta. At the Dominion on 
Wednesday and Tliureday.

Coumbe. Lambeth, Klepfer and 
Neill. j

!flt. Louis....................... 2 5 1
.New York...................... 1 6 8

Sothoron and Severeld; Caldwell 
and Walters.

No others scheduled.
NaUooal Ismgne.

R. H. E,

LOST— Oold Crescent Brooch set 
with small pearls between Comox 
Road and the Townsite. Ftnder 
please return to MIsa Virginia 
Bird. Townalte. and receive re

ward. 68-1

FOR SALE —Six roomed house with 
bath and pantry on Milton street. 
Phone 408.

.......................; u

S !;
Alexander and Kllllfor; Regan and 

WInga.

POUND— A Qlnghy floating In har- 
bor. Owner can have same by ap
plying to Free Press and paying 
for this adrt. 8

HENRY JONES,

Evenings by Appointment

Eyesight is Surely 
worth taking care of — -

•yu tMwhte Natore Is gtvtoc yowT 
It la NaSare's kindly way to glvw gen. 
tie hint, when detoeU OrM orUO, boS 
If tbuue are Icnoewd the re|»oef la

at owe^ Mid. tr the nMd I. It

H. THORNBYCROPT

Pork and Beans
WHh TomMe Bauote

■ VAN CAMPS
8 Tim for K OenU.

Thompson,Oowie&Stbckwell
YWTOmA ORMBMMT PMONI Bt

Si aad Serge Dresses
Nowon Sale-----$10 98
Reg. $17.50 and $20. Val.

Opportunities of this kind do not occur often, and we want 
you to look upon thig bargain ns an investment of economic 
value. Good, serviceable Dresso.s of superior quality- Navy, 
serge, neatly trimmed in various styles. Crepe de Chine
Dresses in pretty designs. Colors are Emerald, Taupe, Navy 
and Fawn.

Other Silks in Old Rose, Black and Fawn, with White 
Crepe de Chine collars and cuffs.

See window display in this line. Come as soon as possi
ble for first choice.

LAWN
Made lu Ct

p o. tb. best. Tbo 
most satlBfactory mower ws 
have ever handled.
8 blades. 12-ln. eat. pries $5.78 
8 bledea. 14-U eat, priee $6.26 
4 Medea. 14-lu. eat. prtoe 17.76 

Also hall-bearlng msehines,
14-ln eat.......................110.60

18-In eat . $12.76

aUntOO VERANDAH 
RMNOR

They frequautly transform an 
otherwise useless verandah In-, 
to the most loveable part of the 
home. Sold eomplete with rop
es. pnlleyt and hooka. 

Natural—
4x8 feet, priee....................76e
6x8 feet, priee...................81.10
8x8 feet, priee................$1.60
10x8 feet, price.................$2.00

_ Green-
4x8 lest, pflM —. 80e
8x8 feet priee................. $1.40
1x8 feet, priee...................$2.00
10x8 feet, priee ___  $2.78

MIDDIE BLOUSES AND OOAT8 AT $1.76.
Excellent values are ----------- ... —---------------

f good quality 
liers have strip

______ ________ J represented in this lot of Middle
Coats and Blouses,, They are made of (
Costume Drill. Some are all white, oUiers have strip 
ed collars and cuffs. The coats are particularly 
smart Some with bclta, all sizes in Uie assortment 
At each......................................................................$1.75

WOMEN’S WHITE FOOTWEAR.
Women who are well informed on style matters al
ready know that White Footwear is to be worn dur- 

r the summer on all occasions. We j
nge of White Boots, Pumps and Slippers, 
1 the very newest lasts. White enamel soles 

and heels. We nave fho following to choose from: 
high cut white canvas lacc boots at . .$5-00 
■ igh cut rubber sole and heel lace boot'

ix
made on
and heels. We nave fho following to choose from: 
Ladies’ high ‘ '' • ■ ■ —
Ladies’ high -------- ------------------- ----------------------
Udies high cut rubber sole and heel lace boots, $SJN> 
Girls’ high cut rubber sole and heel, lace boots, $8A0 
Girls' white ankle strap pumps, sizes 2% to 6,.$2.00 
Girls white ankle strap pumps, sizes 2^ to 6„$2.2B 
Ladies white canvas pumps, enamel sole and he^^

Lmlies’ white canvas pumps, all sizes 2 % to 7, $2.00 
Ladies’ white canvas rubber soles and heels, ,$2.00" 
Ladies’ white canvas Tango Pumps.................$1A5

David 8p6Dcer
LIMITED


